
FEDERATION HEAD

ONE OF 38 INDICTED

Grand Jury in Copper Region
Finds Against Union Offi- -

cials for Conspiracy.

DOZEN MEN ARE ARRESTED

Kf forts to Prevent Miners From Pur
ening JLaivful Vocations and to

Deprive Laborers of Their
Rights Are Charged.''

HOUGHTON, Mich.. Jan. IS. Charles
H. Moyer. president of the "Western
Federation of Miners, and 37 other of
rials and members of the organlza
tlon were Indicted today on chargres of
conspiracy in connection with the cop
per miners strike.

The true blli was so worded that the
allegations against the men constitutea misdemeanor. Several other true billswere returned, but because theycnargea re'onles, Judgre O'Brien orderedthe documents sealed until the men
named In them have been arrested.

Warrants were prepared for the 38
union men accused of conspiracy andoeputy snernrs scurried over the country late today serving: them. More thana dozen Individuals had been arrestedtonight and Circuit Court Commission-
ers in Hougrhton and Calumet werebusy approving: bonds of S1000 under
which many of the prisoners were re-
leased. ,

So far as could be learned, none of
the sealed indictments related to thedeportation of Moyer and Charles Tan-
ner xn the night of December 26. The
srand jury continued Its work aftermaking Its report to the court, but thesere or more of witnesses In the ante- -
room said they were summoned to tes-
tify concerning disorders that aroseprior to December IS.

With the exception of W. I. David-son, of the executive council, none ofthe National officers of the union was
In the district. All of them, however,
liavo been here at various stages ofthe strike and have taken active parts
In directing: It. Several of the local
men listed In the Indictment also are
absent. Vice-Preside- nt Mahoney. of the.federation, was, among: others. Indicted.

The indictment was on three counts,
the first and second charging conspir
acy to prevent mine employes frompursuing- - their lawful vocations. Thethird count alleged that the conspiracy
extended to an attempt to deprive thelaborers generally of their property andrights.

MICHIGAN' GOVERSOR PROTESTS

Statement Concerning Copper Situa-
tion Branded as "Traitorous."
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15- -A telegram

from Governor Ferris of ' Michigan,
branding as "false and traitorous;statements as to conditions In theMichigan copper district attributed toRepresentative MacDonald, of Mich-
igan, and quoted in the Senate by
Senator Ashurst, was read in the Sen-
ate today and later withdrawn as aviolation of the courtesy due a mem-hi- -r

of the other House.
Senator Townsend. of Michigan, pre-

sented the message with a copy of a
similar telegram sent to PresidentWilson by Governor Ferris. It assert-
ed that law and order was being pre
served in the copper district, the courtsopen, the grand Jury in session and themachinery of justice available to every

In the debate which followed before
fcenator Townsend withdrew the message and substituted a statement of
its substance, Senator Ashurst saidRepresentative MacDonald had been
seated beside him in the Senate when
he presented his resolution for a Con-
gressional investigation of the copper
strike situation, and that the quota-
tions from Mr. MacDonald had been
made with his permission.

Senator Bacon, although protestingagainst discourtesy In the Senate to-
ward members of the House, declaredhimself in sympathy with the position
of the Governor, that Michigan shouldhandle the strike situation itself. Sen-
ator Borah took the same attitude.Telegrams presented by Senator
Townsend earlier in the day were froma citizens' committee In Calumet and
from the Sheriff of Houghton County,
tr.klng exceptions to statements In
news dispatches attributed to Repre-
sentative MacDonald.

WIRE INDUCTION IS TAPPED
Operator Convicted for Stealing Tele-

graph From Telephone.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 15. R. V. YVar-noe- k,

telegraph operator of an alleged
bucket snop, was convicted by a Jury
In the Superior Court today of havingtapped a broker's leased wire by util-izing the electrical property of Induc-
tion. "VVarnock'8 attorney, declaring
that the prisoner had not "tapped" any
wire in a manner prohibited by law,gave notice of appeal.

According to the prosecutor the case
Is the flrst on record In which a wire-tapper obtained results without actual-ly tapping wires. Warnoclc was al-
leged merely to have obtained a tele-phone wire contained In the cable
which also carried the broker's high-tensi-

telegraph wire and listened ina telephone receiver to the dots and
dashes which were transmitted over thetelegraph wire and thence transferredby Induction Into the nearby telephone
circuit.

By this means Warnock, It wascharged, obtained access to stock quo-
tations and other information carriedover the broker's leased wire.

MINERS APPEAL, TO KING

1150 Women Relatives of Strikers
Call on Premier McBride.

VICTORIA, Jan. 15. One hundred
end fifty women, relatives of strikers,
waited on Premier McBride In theexecutive council today. The delega-
tion came from Nanaimo to Victoriaby special train and urged the libera-
tion of. their husbands, fathers andsons, now in prison.

Premier McBride informed the depu-
tation that the matter rested not with
the Victoria government, but with the
Minister of Justice at Ottawa,

The miners have sent a cablegram
to King George demanding the men's
release. There was no demonstration.

LAND SUIT DEMURRER IS UP

Briefs in ITydo Suit Must Be Filed
Within 60 Days.

-
ETUGENE. Or, Jan. 15. (Special.)

The demurrer of F. A. Hyde, of San
6

Francisco, who is accused of "having
wrong-full- acquired public lands InOregon, was argued before CircuitJudge Harris here today and sub-
mitted on briefs.

Attorneyk-Gener- al Crawford, repre-
senting the state, said today the LaneCounty case would be taken as the testcase of the live or six others, and de-
cisions here will Tje accepted as apply-
ing to all. Hyde Is alleged to have
hired persons to acquire base landsupon which he. Hyde, selected lieu landsfrom the state. The Attorney-Gener- al

alleges this land was acquired In viola-
tion of, state laws and Federal regu-
lations, while the demurrer, which wasargued today, set up the defense thatmuch of the land had passed to in-
nocent purchasers and that the defend-
ant had violated no laws. A. R. Rundle,
of Portland, a special agent of theUnited States, assisted the Attorney-Gener- al

and C. A Shaw, of Portland;
E. R. Bryson, of Eugene, and Bickfordand Hershey, of Missoula, Mont., rep-
resented the defendant. Sixty days aregiven each party to flle brief, on thedemurrer.

Lands which It Is sought to recover
lie In Lane, Linn, Clackamas, Crook,
Klamath and Jackson counties, aniwere involved in the Hyde-Benso- n landcases of a number of years ago.

SOCIALISM IS OPPOSED

BULL AJfD TTMBERMEN'S TKIOW
WITHDRAWS ITS SUPPORT.

Employers Slake Wo Flrtt Over 92.23
Wage Scale for Timber - Workers

Adopted at Aberdeen Convention,

ABERDEEN. Wash., Jan. IS. (Soe- -
clal.) A resolution discontinuing ln- -
aorsement of the Socialist party was
adopted today ny a small majority at
the convention of the International
Union of Shingle. Weavers. Sawmill
Workers and Woodsmen, In session In
this city. The union nas Indorsed So
cialistic principles for the past twoyears.

The adoption of a waire soiia fr.r u
ia.KKr3 sun is in the hands of thetinniiiee, ana will not reach the convenuon until tomorrow afternoon. ItIs believed that the new scale will da.mana tne same wages paid for a ten
iiour aay ior an eight-ho- ur one.icitruys measures demanrUno n
minimum wage of J2.25 for all timber
worKers and an eight - hour dav have
mei wua no opposition from local lumbermen as yet. The unionists in rnr,
fldent that it will be accepted by theemployers, ana tnat no strikn will rsuit -

Resolutions orotestino- - tn th a rrcofof "Mother" Jones were unanimously"adopted and forwarded to Onvomnr
Amnions, of Colorado.

TWINS, 72, ARE PARTED

DEATH CALM ONE AND KNOCKS AT
DOOR OF ANOTHER.

Aared Brothers, Who Never Mad Been
Separated, Foud starving, but Bes

to Be Left Together to the End.

LOUISVILLE. Jan. 15. Death today
separated Daniel II. and Samuel V.
Harris, of this city, twin brothers and
bosom companions throughout the 72years of their lives. The Harris broth-
ers were found Wednesday, weak fromhunger and exposure, huddled In a coalshed. Samuel was placed in a hospi-
tal and Daniel was taken to Jail.Daniel begged-- to be taken to thehospital, so he could care for hisbrother, but this reo nest wm a rofiic.il
Both asserted they never had beenseparated. Daniel was found dead inhis cell. Physicians said death wascue to starvation and exposure. Atthe hospital it was said that the twins-separatio-

would not be for long, asSamuel was unconscious and physicians
believed he could not survive.For 40 years the brothers drovehorsecars here, but when the trolleycars came they retired, buying a farmwith the $6000 they had saved. Laterthey lost the farm and when infirmitiescame on them they became dependent.

ELUSIVE BOY GONE AGAIN

Peter Klnkenny Escapes From Train
ing School Sixth Time.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 15 (Special.)
the most elusive boyever sent to the State Training Schoolfor Boys, is missing for the sixthtime since he was committed to theInstitution, about two years ago.

According to the police, escaping isuuimng out or tne ordinary with Peter.He was committed from Forest Grove,and after two of his escapes made hisway back to his home city, appearing
uti uio sued!) wiin jormer companionsas If nothing had happened.

The boy, who is only 14 years old,
1b as freckled as a turkey egg andhas red hair. He escaped about 10
o'clock this morning. A search madefor him the remainder of the day re-
vealed not a trace.

DRIVER CATCHES ANTHRAX

Serious Disease Believed Communi
cated' by Express Package.

CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Jacob Chapman,
driver for an express company, was
taken to a hospital today, showingsymptoms of anthrax, a disease fatal inmany cases. He Is believed to have become infected Wednesday when he de-
livered to the Health Department a
broken package containing lung tissueof a cow which died of the disease.There was nothing on the packageto indicate Its dangerous contents.- -

TWO TOPICS SIDE BY SIDE
(Continued From First Page.)

ments concerning Mexico's default In
the payment of interest on .outstanding
bonds.

Report of Trade War Disbelieved.
Published renorts of a trada i

by Germany and Great Britain against
the United States are regarded as pure
fiction by the President and he be-
lieves, moreover, that there Is no
foundation for the supposition that any
agreement, tacit or Implied, exists be-
tween Great Britain and Germany notto participate in the San Francisco ex-
position.

On the question of a civil govern-
ment for the Panama Canal Zone thePresident expects to have a conferencesoon with Secretary Garrison.The President tonight attended adinner given in hi3 honor by SecretaryBryan, the second of the series givenby the Vice-Preside- nt and members oftheCablnet to the Chief Executive.

j General Lonis Wagner Dead. -

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 15. GeneralLouis Wagner, commander-in-chie- f ofthe Grand Army of the Republic In 1880and prominent In many of the city'sactivities, died suddenly at his homehere today, aged 76, .
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WILSON'S STAND ON

WOOL IS CRITICISED

Association Official Declares
Free Trade Was Move to

Beat Underwood.

SECTIONAL ISSUE DRAWN

rresiaent Hagenbarth. Xotes That
80 Per Cent of New Jersey Out-p- nt

Is Dutiable, While West,
ern Products Are Free.

DAi lake CITT, Jan. 15. More
scientific methods in woolgrowlng and

action In marketing theirvuaucts, as well as in obtaining legis-
lation favorable to the Industry, were
advocated by speakers at the first day's
session here of the 50th annual con
vention of the National Woolgrowers'

x i no proceedings were
marked by a sharp criticism of Presi-
dent Wilson and his attitude toward the
wool tariff schedule in the annual report of the secratarv s xv Mni,,..

The sheep man made the mistake."said Mr. McClure, "of assuming his In-dustry was legitimate when Mr. Wilsonstated that no legitimate industrywould be injured by a Democratic Ad-
ministration." He declared that a flat
TV '"r iree wool nad been made bythose opposed to Representative Under-wood because, they realized that thetariff, if passed as originally writtenby Mr. Underwood, would have mademii a. popular candidate for the Presldential nomination In 1916."

East and Soh Against West.
j. iiagenbarth, president ofthe association. In his opening address,analyzed the tariff, and declared it wasdecidedly, an alignment of the East..u Kinui me west He asserted that 80 per cent of the products

2 . kersey would be found on the
"St. wnereas but 8 per cent ofi.io p.uuucis oi Arizona and 12 per centut proaucn or Nevada werefavored.

Alter ail." he added, "the toad of?u,'auy niay yet bear a Jewel in itshead, The misfortune that has comepun us may prove a blessing In dis-guise by calling our more serious at-tention to proper breeding, to more
economical methods, to better prepara-
tion of mutton and wool for market,to the proper marketing of these prod-ucts and tn SUitabln Nallniml .....
legislation."

He suggested that American hreert- -ers were behind their competitors InNew Zealand, Australia a- -' the Argen-tine. "Where our flni1r.m..' u
said, "Imagines that Hon no. tthe right sort of breeding ran., --.inruin him, the foreigner will readily payfrom 1000 to $5000 for Individual ani-mals of rare merit."

Pure Fabric Law Advocated.
He pointed out that Western flnMr- -

masters lost an average of nearly 2cents a pound on all the wool theygrew by branding sheep with insolu-ble materials when chalk wni,ianswer the purpose.
A pure fabric law" along the linesor the pure food act was advocatedHis other recommendations for Nationai legislation Included further use

"a me national rorest lanrfo
i"'"8 arm a. oourity law to avert

ew couinatea loss or siflnn nnn
to the livestock interests on accountof predatory animals." He declaredthat the United States Department of6.icimure, out or the millions an-nually expended on the farm and field.uevuiea out a scanty- - amount ofc,lutr iunas or energies to the livestock Industry."

General Land Leasing Opposed.
j.i.e western vice-preside- M. T.
weis, OI riagstarr, Ariz., spokeagainst the enactment of a general landw. He asserted that, speak

"'""uu iiocitmasters, such aiw wouio. piace a prohibitive limitation on a much-neede- d Industry.
The Eastern vice-preside- A. JKnollin. of Chicago, urged closer cooperation among sheepmen to obtainhigher graded products and better mar-kets. He advocated the formation of".rici associations for experimental
Speakers opposing the general leasing of public lands urged the sheep

o adjust tnemselves to existingconditions and "act as cattlemen wouldIn a stampede-rid- e In front of the herdand guide It out of danger instead ofiuciciy opposing.

MUNtY FOUND IN CROCK
More Than $12,000 of $13,000 Said

to Have Been Stolen Recovered

LTONBLLSTOLE, Pa., Jan. 15. Morethan $12,000 of the $13,000 alleged tohave been stolen by Ralph Wiant, a
tiei-is- . oi tne united States ExpressCompany, here last Mondar.today in a crock partly filled with flourin tne. noma or Fred B. Wiant,brother.

ueiecrives learned from Miss Margaret uunnington, of Morgantown, W.
Ya., mat taipn wiant, who visited herlast monaay nignt, lnrormed her he hadleft most of the stolen money with amenu in Jonnensville. Wiant Is be-
lieved to have gone to a Western city.

STEPMOTHER ADMITS GUILT

Woman Who Drowned Two Children
in Creek Is Sent to Prison.

UNION CITT, Tenn., Jan. 15. Mrs.Hennie Yates, charged with drowningher two small stepchildren, todaypleaded guilty to second-desrre- e murderand an indeterminate prison sentenceor from 10 to 20 years was imposed.Whilj berry-huntin- g last Summer
Mrs. Yates Induced her three step-
children to go bathing in a creek, thenseized two and held their heads underwater until they drowned. The thJrrtstepchild escaped and gave the alarm.

ROTHSCHILD AIDS BEILiSS
Baron Buys Farm in Palestine for

' Man Acquitted at Kiev.

KIEV, Russia, Jan. 15. Men el
Bellies, recently acquitted of the kill-ing of the Christian boy AndrewYushinsky, left today, accompanied by
his family, for Jaffa in Palestine.Baron de Rothschild, who manifestedgreat interest in the trial, has bought
a small farm in Palestine or Beiliss.

m

MAN TESTIFIES HE'S CRAZY

Novel Procedure Fails to Save "Arch
Crook" From Prison.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15. Bruce T
Conger, knows, to. the police as an

areh crook.- - who has served time Invarious cities and who Is wanted Inothers, but who declared he was amember of a prominent Detroit family,was convicted today by a Jury in thecriminal department of the Superior
Court of having passed a' worthlesscheck for 300 on the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company. He will be
sentenced Saturday.

The defendant, who sometimes isknown as "Dr." Conger, set up the de-
fense of insanity, but the Jury whichheard his trial deliberated only fiveminutes before returning a verdict thathe was both sane and guilty.Conger, who is 29 years old. as-
tonished persons familiar with the cus-
tom in trying to establish insanityby taking the stand himself and sul-lenly testifying that he had been perl-orical- ly

Insane since he was six years
old, when he was kicked on the headby a horse. He said he had been inthree insane asylums and had beendischarged from the United StatesNavy because of his mental condition.He admitted .he was on narola frnm
Folsom Prison, in this state.

WDMEH PLEAD

WIVES ASD MOTHERS OP JAILED
CAXADIAJT MIXERS WEEP.

Premier McBride, Asked to Free Dm.
band and Icaa, Whose Families

Need Support. Powerl

VICTORIA. B. C, Jan. 1. The ex-
ecutive chamber "of tha provincial gov-
ernment buildings witnessed an affect-ing scene at noon today when more
than 60 wives and mothers of Impris-
oned miners from Ladysmith. Welling-ton and Nanaimo appeared before Pre-mier McBride and appealed for clem-ency for tlelr loved ones, who haveueen imprisonea ror participation in theAugust riots.

Wives asked for the liberation of
tneir nusbanas, upon whom they depenaea ror support: mothers. withte&rs in their eyes, besought Sir T?ih.ard to use his influence in freeing theirsons, who, they said, had really In
tended no wrong; women, with littlechildren, pushed them forward asr evi-dence of their necessity.

The delegation came from the northto tne capital tnis morning and wastedno time in reaenmg the government
ouiioings. Alt wore red badges andmany carried cigar boxes irf which they
collected dimes from cassersby on thestreet in return for tags.

Premier McBride told the women fhatexercising clemency was a matter forthe Minlster of Justice at Ottawa. Heexpressed himself as' being personallyIn favor of exerclslnar moderation ir.
the carrying out of the sentences. Manyof, the women went as thev attemr.tc1to address the Premier.

MINERS' EDITOR ARRESTED
Waruant for Yiolatlnz Anti-Tru- st

xLaw Served in Hospital.

INDIANAPOLIS. .Tan. IK
Wallace, editor of the United Mine
Workers' Journal, was arrested todayon a warrant charelne him with violation of the anti-tru- st law In connec
tion witn tne strike of the coal minersin Colorado.- - He was Indicted at Trinidad several weeks ago.

Wallace, who a few days r&so underwent an operation, s unable to leavehis bed, and Howard S. Younc- - TTnttod
States Commissioner. afiTimnanlrf ih.deputy United States . Marshal whoserved the warrant.

The. editor waived preliminary ex
amination and gave bond of $5000 for
nis appearance in Colorado to Ktnnd
trial.

CARDINAL CRITICISES TANGO
Vicar-Gener- al or Rome Also

no ii noes Plays and Styles.
re- -

ROME, Jan. 15. Cardinal Baallio
rumpui, vicar-gener- al or Korae, repre
senting the Pontiff, has issued a Das
toral letter denouncing the tango andalso certain newspapers, theatrical per
formances ana rasnions winch, he deClares, are perverting souls. The cardinai says:

The tango, which -- as already been
condemned by. Illustrious bishops and
is prohibited even In Protestant coun
tries, must be absolutely prohibited in
tha seat of the Roman Pontiff, thecenter of the Roman Catholic rellirlon

He warns parents that If they do notprotect tneir children from corruptiontney win De guilty before God of failure in their most sacred duties.

CRISIS NEAR IN ALBANIA

Situation 3Incli Graver Tlian Is Ac-

knowledged by Powers.

BERNE, Switzerland, Jan. 15. The
situation in Albania is much more
grjvve than is generally known or of-
ficially acknowledged by the European powers, according to authoritative Information gathered In diplo-
matic circles today. The various gov-
ernments are directing all their effortsin order to prevent a f resh outburstof war In the Balkans.Germany has suggested the dispatch
of a mixed army of Austrian and Ital-
ian troops Into Albania In order to
avoid the difficulty of deciding whichpart of Albanian territory should be
occupied by Austria and which - by
Italy.

La Grande Well's Flow Marvel.
LA GRANDE, Or., Jan. 15. (Special.)
Peculiarities In artesian wells have

developed in a deep well sunk some fiveor six years ago by the O.-- R. & N.
in Its local yards. The well spoutedgreat volume of water high In the. airwhen completed but the flow was
plugged temporarily resulting in al-
most complete cessation of the flow.For several years the water from thewell has been turned Into the sewer
but yesterday-th- well suddenly gushed
forth In its original quantities untilthe sewer is taxed to handle it. Atpresent the company Is using municipal
water at a big expense and the gush-
ing artesian well spouting out many
tnousana gallons of water each davmay be utilized In the handling of themotive power here and In furnishing
the supply for the machine shops.

Incendiary Would Be Fire Hero.
EINGHAMTON, N. Y Jan. 15. Harry

A. Carleton, a bellboy at the Arlington
Hotel, was arrested today charged withsetting fire to the hotel. The crimepunishable by 25 years' imprison
ment. The young man confessed and
said his purpose was to become a fire
hero and win a place in the fire department.

Banker Sentenced to Ten Years.
FRANKLINTON, La.. Jan. 15. Houston L. Bickham, formerly head of a

chain of banks in Washington Parish,was found guilty today of having re-
ceived deposits at the Commercial Bankof Bogalousa, a state institution, whenhe knew the bank to be Insolvent. Hewas sentenced to 10 years'

D. F. Mooney Xamed for Paraguay.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. PresidentWilson today nominated Daniel F.Mooney, of Ohio, to be Minister to

Paraguay- -

THIS

FERE SA
POWERS' STORE

THIRD AND YAMHILL
Goods are continuously arriving from our Fire-Damag-

ed

Warehouse Stock to take the places ofunprecedented bargains snapped up by eager pur-
chasers. We again ask you to be patient about deliv-
eries; no use to phone. are doing the best canto you quickly.

SATURDAY NIGHT
We will be open until

lO O'CLOCK
Thousands of fire and water-damage- d pieces offurniture yet to be disposed of.

JUDGE HOLDS FIVE

Accused Rioters Face Trial on
- Serious Charge.

BONDS OF $5000 EXACTED

McnVho Led Unemployed Army in
Rattle With San Francisco Po

lice Held After Prelim-
inary Examination.

Jan. 15. (Spe
cial.j William Thorn. Gustavo Meyer.
Pedro Cudero, John Brodigan and JohnFinley, leaders of the unemployedarmy, who were arrested afterstreet oattle with the police a weekago, must race a jury in the Superlo
Court on charges of Tlotine- -

Police Judge Crist held the five men
to appear at a preliminary examinauon in tne .Police Court today. Theoan in each cas was fixed at S5000surety or $2000 cash, and the prisonerswere turned over to the custody of theSheriff. Attorney Lister, representingie aetenaanis, announced that he
wouia institute habeas corpus proceedings in their behalf in the SuperiorCourt i

When the cases were called beforeJudge Crist the lobby of the courtroom
and the corridors on the second floor oftne Man or Justice were packed withsympathizers. It required the com-
bined efforts of a squad of policemento keep the passageway leading to thecuunrQom ciear. mere was no demonstratlon.

Attorney Lister, who is retained by
.no iiucrnauonai uerense League,made a lengthy argument in support of

motion to give tne rive men a Jurytrial in the Police Court. Judge Crist,however, ruled that tlie cases cameunder the category of all high misdemeanor cases, and that the Policerjjuuko couia act only in the capacity bfa. uminiiiing magistrate.
. It would be necessary, in his opinion,

under the law, to give th" men a PoliceCourt preliminary examination. Just as
is uone in leiony cases, and. If probablecause was shown, to hold them for trialin the Superior Court. This ?as doneaccoraingiy.

Fourteen hundred and fifty men went
io worn toaay in various parts of the

NOMINEE IS INVESTIGATED

senate committee Unholds .Torr.
Skelton Williams' Action.

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS Th Rr, .
"""""is anu currency committed con
cluded hearings today into the nomina-tion by the President of John SkeltonWilliams, Assistant Secretary of theTreasury, to be Controller of the Cur- -.

GmrapoQire

Is unhealthy blood blood that is
not only laden with poisonous and
effete matters, but- - also
in red and white corpuscles. The
medicine to take for it is HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA.

Thousands testify that Hood'sSarsaparilla purifies, enriches andrevitalizes the blood. If you need agood blood medicine get Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and get It I

Has Just Begun
at the

We weserve

deficient

today.

rency and lo member of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board. The committee willtake final action tomorrow.Hearings continued today on the
iC.U?n.,.of Mr-- wlmM ln connectionthe deposit of Government fundsin the Munsey Trust Company, ofWashington, when that institutionover the United Statestrust Company to avert a failure.'The testimony." Senator Owen, chair

mm. fic.. .

saEass-'-irrir- -

your

for

man of the committee, said tonight,has been convincing that the actionMr. Williams the Trustcase was right and neoessary. Thecommittee will vote tomorrow re-port hla favorably."
Ant have bean found Dalmatla thatactually make bread by chewlni? seeds intoPulp, forming loaves, baking themthe sun and then storing them away for fu-ture use.
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Player-Piano- s
The Only Instruments in the World

Equipped With the Wonderful

Phrasing Lever.
(Patented)

By the mere pressure of the finger on this mar-
velous device anyone can play any piece of music
ever written, even though they mayhbt' know
one note or chord from another.

WE IJWITE YOU TO
COME IM AMD TRY IT

We challenge your incredulity. Impossible as it
may seem, you will be able to play your favorite
melody exactly the way you like best.

M0ERIS0N" STREET AT BROADWAY
Other Store. S.m Fr.nclM-o- , Oakland. Sacramento, .nJaae, Fteuo, lMm Angclr., Sua iieso and Other WeaternCities.

FINAL CLEARANCE

All Furs V4 Off
All the handsome furs in our
entire stock muffs, scarfs, and coats
at this great reduction.
Still several months more of "Winter's
coldbut several months of comfort for
you if you take advantage of this re-
markable offer and select your furs
now.

"Sllverfleld" oh your fur label meansmuch as Sterling on sliver.

Mail Orders
p r o m p tly 4
filled. Send

catal-ogue. i

of In Munsey
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28B MORRISON ST
esdlnsr Manufacturing r'urrlen.

Remodeling by
experts.
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